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28 February 1992.

As T have f inal1y got your package together, I will use the

same post to get you off another letter bringing you np to date.

T think this is going to be leng~~.>

First of all your letter'of cTanuary 23rd.Thankyou for the money oTder

and my cheque. I will credit that £5 to our account home here,T see

Sue Clives has been doing SOmee;ood work in Wiltshire.T would think

she noust have COnoeacross'some new f'laterial,especially as I have

not seen any Whitlock information in Earl Raclnor's collection. I do

hope that you have SOmeluck and obtain,at least some,of this material

from her. It does sound as though things are still keeping you busy.

T have no objection to cTohncoming in on our correspondence. I had

no idea that he had been making such requests.

Your letter of February 15th. I have read through the print out,you

are right in saying tbat the task of putting together a history of

the family,is because T suppose it was me that got sidetracked into

it whUe working on the farrr;s etc: .However I do feel that we have now

got so rruch inforr-ation dotted about that it is best to get it down

in same fone that tries ·to make sence.As you S3.y this is the important

thing,the format can be moved arO\md at a future date;as there is a

Jon~ way to go. I had co~~ented to Sylvis,who re~ds it all , that ihe

narrative 'Norks backwards ,whilst it is not too difficult for us,to

a lay pe:r:-sonreading it as a wrole,say like a book,it should really

go forwa.rds.) hope this won't make things too difficult later.The

other point :]'ou r'lise abont the overlap between parishes is also

valid, as it d~es begin to see~ that this does happen more and more

as we proceed.T will go back to the print out later.

I am SUTeU.at the upilPaval of' the di ssolu tion did have a cor,siderable

effect on Langtree as well as Frithelstock,and on our familj directly.

It is so~ethinD that we 'must keep in mind.

I did think that we were now ~ore or less agreed on U·ie basic outline

of the War1!:leigh branch and where 'L'horrasthe ~onk fits in. As you wiIl

see A.INington will be involved ar:ain. You are P.1oreor less up to the
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end of t,heLangtrep. section now. I 'ifr enclosing one last snipi t on

Alscott,t're outlier of Lane;tree,just to make the story complete, but

I have never found any reference to us tllere.I am also enclosing the

part about the Hankfords and their descendants. This and another part

on Thorras the monk, which I will send very s~'ortly,then this will lead

us int() a st:=l.rton Warkleip;h.I will be interested to hear your comfY'ents

on the Alwine:ton and Hartland connpctj on.I do t",ke your '['ointthat

we may well not be 1001~correct in all the assumptions, but based on

the facts we actually 1mow to be correct,J try to word the narrative

to the effect that "it seems reasonable to assume",this or that to be

the case,pendine any info~ation to the contrary.

Ah: you noticed.J did Plake use of the Prince's copies. They were very

useful. You did enclose a copy of the index and it may well be that

r,is comments will be useful a~ain as we proceed.

~Jmv about the John Vv'hitlock born in 1631 being the one that married

Elizabeth Elston in 1671.T1:1eparish register entry of the marriap;e

is almost illegible,unfortunately,so whether it ever made mention

of widower or not is'nt certain.The Ris~ops Transcripts are clear,

but it does'nt mention widm'ler.Then again this is a copy,not always

containinp: all t'Je facts.The professionals have warned me about this

in the past,about BI"s.You can count on what they say to be correct,

but it mayor may not be the cOffipleteentry of ~t.The licence or any

bond is'nt avaiJable,only the ref';jsterentry c;t:'it.'J'hisdoes not give

any real detail. But there are three l'oints that J am bankine; on.One,

you mention,if we are referring to John born 1653.He would have been

but 17 years of aee.Two,followine on this point,Elizabeth Elston was

born 1(J37.A youth ap'ed 17 marryinG' a wwan of 34,in those days ??

Third,the >"pcords are very clpar,our 'Narkleigh 8states were inherited

oy the 'nejr fsmale of J onn and Joan( Shento11:.pVJ:hitlock and her hus1)and,

and issues of them.This would be right.If Jo'nn,born 1653 was the

eldest son and ":eir of John,born 1631 and his first wife,and if John,

born 1653,rnarried Joan Shenton,it would be thpir heir who would succeed.

This was a oauehter as their one and only son did not survive.This

John and Elston would now be half brothers,hence their connections

at Old Cleeve.

Now we are on to ~lston.His silver cup and spoons.These initials W.R.K.

J.W.T'.I had never p;iven Uris any thought,'r-,utyou are ri.a-htto bring it

up. J have no idea at this stage, but you can be assured th'lt I wi 11 be

'~ivi ng it some thou{!;htnow. As you say the i tef'1s were if"portant enoue:h



to be listed separately in the will. I wiII give it, sorre thought.

I agree with what you say,there is nothinf, to hint at a connection

concerninp, Robert of r:ontecute.Now J have included the detail we

knoVlof him with the part on Thomas the J{onk.T have only done the

long hand draft at the ro!',ent,but J have'nt I"l?deas I"luchas a sUD'gestion

that there could be a connection.J have included him wiLh this part

purely because a) they were both monks. and b) both the nriories were
connected.

Thankyou for the enclosuri:;s and stamps.

Now to the print out.

Pap,e 3. Paragraph 1. 'Nhat was the average assessment ?

Yathematically it seerrs to work out at around 8 == 6d.HO'.'lthis is,

arrived at,I don't know.It was always assurred to be based on 2 :;::::Oel

per hearth,but all sorts of fi~ures came up like 1 == 4,11 = 6,2 = 3.etc:

Average is probably a bit unfair,as a sr,all few were assessed in the

IJOu.nds,like 20 = 0 = 0 and 11 =0 = 0 etc:,but the bulk were 1 == 0 and
2 = 0 etc:

Par:8 3.T'aragr-ph 3 & 4.1 rrea..'1tGeOrf,8 Arscott bartised 1587.He ubdoubtedly

married Francis Co}lacott in 1612 at Shebbear.:Sut what I am half

suggesting in, the history is that this was'nt the George of tf)8 1602

af"reement. Its rif,ht.He would have onJy been 15.Geor,<:;esfather was

Tialnif,ht~but couid his grandfather have been anot'.-"er Georf,e,we have'nt

found n~corded.HalniGht' s bapti srn for instance I have' nt found. As you

indicate "firs.Letice " could have been the widow of another George, but

I Dote your cOtT'mentsto an unmarried wOr:>an.

Whtlock in 164-3.

Pa:o:e 5.Ps.raB;rarh 1.J probably have'nt worded this too well.l was

Parse 4.Paraf,raph 4 Line 8,should read Thof!''1.sAbbott in 1641 or Thomas /J

referring to the period 15P,0-1610 showinG the four,Richard,Dorothy,

Thomas and John.Richard we know di2d around 1598.Dorothy and John appear

on an undated Subsidy Roll,durinf,

were at Alwington and LanD'tree at

this

this

period.Heina aiso the Dennys's

could 11avl':been the junior of the tyro Alwjnf"ton ,Tohns, later of F'ri thelstock.

You see, J believe the original Lan.o:tree line, down through Richard

above,died out,and were re-started via John and his son of F'rit~plstock.

This would answer why no '1/''1i tlock is recorded at Langtree 0etween say

1610-1640,although between this period there WB.S a Suhsidy Return and
a f'uster Return.



Page 8.Pa;ragraph 4.Yes.The Sir Thoras Dennys,who' was now Lord of the

l·'anor of Langtree, became Patron of Alwington Church in 1536, on the

de~th of John Coffin.This was so for a short spell,till the heir of

the Coffin family reached f!1aturity.

Page 11.Par~graph 8."1731 when Saf!1uels father Henry is nC1.med".

The letter and charts from Virginia Steer has given us same added

inforrration on our t'"artin connection. Did you note Honour Daniell ??

So there wer", Daniells in Lan"'tree at this time.I believe they originated

from Cornwall. Also our Knie;htjBowden connecti on.

Now T am earring towards the end.

T ~ encJosing a ljst of the documents T have used in the history,with

corrments.

We are both keeping quite well and like yon have had a very rdld a.'1d

dry w.inter so far. There has been a few stiff frosts and sorre fog,which

is a li t-\;le unusual. J hope we do not suffer for this later.

Well I will finish here for the time being,will be in touch again soon.

Best wishes to you all

Enclosures. Alscott article.Hankford article.23 records. List.


